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rgraoflag sysem.Thse vote.was h irdIy uneniffoüs. 29 For the nine-
point icale, 15 Against alnd 24 V<ndecdèd.

.After two years of àdmWaolsrattve an~d ademk
discussions, the Grade Oibnt System was Impletnented
in Sptember 1966,

3evtenteen-and-aà-hàlf yearÀ later, the "new'*
marklng system remains intaçt,,havhagene through
severai GFC reviews and revislohs.,,

Uof A Regltar William Bianchard says "the most
common risunderstanding lrrthe stûdéfit commun ity
is the idea that we have a stanine >èysten. A stanine
-yteom is a formai, forced distribution of grades and

flt' ot what we have, If you look at the suggeste4d
distribution in the grade book, y'ou'Il see îts referred to
as the- Nine-Point Grading System, lt's a sugese
distribution and it's flot forced upon a ciass beflorthe
fact."

Faye Alexande, the admiisions supervs*w for the
Faculty of Business, says "high school students don't
understand ihe system. You'pré flot supposed to çquate
it with percentages. The majority cf the professors
grade on percentages, then use a ch4rt-or somne other
mechanismf to convert it to a mark oh thenn-on
scale."

Éaçufty of ArtsAssociate Dean B.L. Harris says: "I
haven't heardstudents say this is a wonderful system.
We occasionally get complaints in institutional conver-
sions (for transfer studefits) te the ninie-pint system."

.1.None of us likes te be evaluated because it has
such implications for one's ife - for one's future," said
Blanchard. "But 1 think the Grade Point Average (GPA)

Sis a, weful instrument. Its usefuiness is limit*d> of
course. An¶d as long as its used in this liuited way, 1
thii¶k t can be both valuable and, a good thltng..

",If you're asking nie if rn' 50lhg te caraeté1>ze
somfebody as an 8.0 student or a 7.0 student.t;and if 1
maàke ajudgment that has moio*vertoneswith respect
to the basic valuesof ibe.ind1Viduai, thon the grade lu
beini miused. l4owever,'if y-ou want to use it to
characterize' theFIndividual's academic achievements
and- pefiaps, some inference about bhis abilities inr an
academ-ic setting, you'vè got to delimit the meaningfui
useof that particular method of assessment.

"lt'd be adangerous mistake to broaden a grade so
-that, yu begite characterize the individual's basicwriias a prson, as a nTieénï, of'sôèlety, in thosélimited terms. And it's a mistake that we're prone to,»
*saicfBlanchard.

Arts Associate Dean Harris said "ilf some student
has an 8.0I and another has a 6.6, thon the 8.Ostudent, by
academic standards, has , blui achieved
demonstratively better woik. 14ê's chièved higher on
the scale. Stili, one mui be careful àbout generalizing
across the university."

"If a section is marked rad"Icay different" said-
Alexander of the Business facuity, "the faculty can taik
te the instructor. Itcan'utelitheistructorto change the
mark. Most students caim down when they find eut-
they've received aiow grade. In any case, there needs te
be consistency between mukti-section .courses."

SHarris asserts that "grade returns go througb a
Svarlety of stages. There're fitereçi out for unulsual

practices and errors."
"I think this systein we're-'uing is as good as any,'

said Blanchard, "Aisystesfor assessWig people, ina that.
they are, invented by and ued by peope, are im-
perfect.'>
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Grade
Thue skier in the aboya grqoh haa Grade PonttAveage of 7.L The mmu, <uo, or t
skier represents a top sbtient in a typical 2M k lea cour$. Iunuy h&- G
Accoedbug » th1.91-72 Uppxiat distriuton"for'ýIu4 ,' ehteen peu
*you hava à tour per cent chance of gettlng à nine, a Ihirtiêén'per yoo Win $et s
cent chance .5 etting aneightanda twenty-4w perocent duàece mrs fht
of Sigitg a, pqvén. As depkite4 h, the fictittous id i I, g"~Ig a tbern rmUser st

Astudy released fast year by Institutional Research
ànd Planning (IRP) said "average grades, have varied
considerably over the (past) tweive yeais."'

Agriculture and Forestry, Home Economnicsand
Medicine have sbown the greà ,ô,'.aiabikiy in nics
in 200-level courses.

The GPA in Agriculture and forestry in j971 .72 wàs
5.8. ln 1981-82, it was 7.

In Homne Economkcs, the GPA was 5.9 in 1$.71-72j
rose te 7.2 in 1979-80, and slipped to 5.81ni 981482.

IMedicine, the GPA in, 1970-71 was 65 a in198142, it was 5,4
In courses numbered 200-299 or first year courses,

the overail GPA at the University of Aberta was 5.9. For
300-level courses-the GPA was 6.2, and for 400-level
courses, it was 6.6..

I dor't thlrik it's the syster's fauli,» said
aloq - referring to the IRP findlngs, "You'*d find the
9eWýnt of variability regardless of the systemn. It
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probably has moreto do with the%
system and with the eckçating of-

"Thèeêire ti cIdi plmnw
generate on specu.laivýe basâs for tl

t Maybe there was a reavriability
that students were bightér'a pari
applied themnselves."

The grade point system, partii
-with the distribution of marks, wi
recently ina 1982-83 by GFC's Acat
Commrnttee (ADC). AOC evenuai
197 72 «approximate tdistribution

GRADE«>

8 Excellent I

7
6 Good Z

3 Condftia
2

ADC decided rnort tdlscuss1
feeling it was a noniei-l&ttc.thaa
the Pass,'Fail altematlýe was triec
hasis andi was 4fo.und t,ùh. .anquc,

for ani
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7.4 -- 200 ta.
7. 3 300 ta 399

7.2 ...... 400 to 499g

76.11
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